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engine, which lias proved au valuable an acqui-
sition, was named, in ha lionour, " A. Bertraun;"
anîd, la 1873, at thc end ut twenty years diligent
service, as chief, the Brigade prcsented hlm with
bis portrait painted in uila.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCEOUL, PORT HOP'E.

The Seboul was firat eaîablished ini tbe village
ut Westoîî, near Toronto, and was upened May
Ist, 1865. In cunsequemîce ut the liberai uffers
ut assistamnce made luy the inhabitants of Port
Hope, dtîring the suinnici- ut 1868, thte Sdliuol
was removed to that towîî, where it was esta-
bished ini buildings provided by the towns-îîeo-
pie, truc ut remt tor three years. Early iii 1871,
the property, cunsiting ut teu acres ut land,
tigtliur witlî tbe buildinigs upon it, aud situated
un uone ufthte most pictui'esqtîe sites ini Canada,
uvas iuîîuchased by the School. The crectioti ut
large jerulanent buildings, designed by H. Mac-
dougall, Esq., A rcbitect, Toronito, was then pro-
cecded iith. They ftnruisbîud accunîmudlation
l'or abott igluty boarders, witl tpuartmnits for
Masters, Matron, and Servants, sud were uccu-
pied for the firat time in Jauîuary, 1871. Tri-
uity ('ollege Sciiooi wus, by an Act of the Legis-
bituîre ufthte Province ut Onîtario, passed duriug
the Sessionî ut 1871-2, cunstituted a corporate
boudy, 4îun1sistîug uto the Lord Bishup ut Turonto,
1thc Chaiiiwlor 'ut the LUniversity ut Triaity Col-
luge, tbe 1rovost, and the Protessors lu Arts ut
Trinity Cullege, the Head Master ut the School,
and sucli other persuns as îîîay trom time tu time
bu appointed by thc Governingr Body. lu the
year 1873, a large and bandsoîne Chapel, capiable
ut contaiîîing upwards ut twu bîuîdred worship-
pers, anti a sîlacious Dining Hall, were erectcd
ut the cat end ufthte new School buildinmg. At
the westernî end ufthte original range ut buildings
there las been added during the pat year (1874>
'a large winog runniuîg north and soutli, with pro-
jccting towers un the west sud south fronts.
Tis addition coutains apaciuus Clasa-rouma,
Sclîooi-hall, Dotiitories for about aeventy muore
Boys, and a patruents for an increased staff ut
Masters an d servants. During the pat year
tîere kias also been purchased about ten acres ut
laund auljoiuiiig the originial Sclîooi property on
the west ide, sud muakimîg the whule premisea
incitide uver twemty ac-es. Thc new portion is
mow being preparied for spacions cricket and foot-
ball groîuds, with ornamental sbrubbery, &c.
TIhis inîstitution is already lu a fluurishiug condi-
tion. The course ut studv is ut a higî standard,
and thc number ut achobara quite conaiderable.

M 'GILL NORMAL SCHOOL.

The Province ut Quebelias three Normal
Scîouls, views ut two ut whicli we present in the
preselit issue. The McGill Nornmal Sclool is
under the chef man -gemeut ut Principal Wm.
H. Hicks. weil known as une ut the meat devoted,
experienced and educated instructors un thîs
continent. Thc total number et pupils admitted
during the session las been 112, 9 ut whom were
maies and 103 temales. 0f these 112 pupils, 5
entered to tullow the academic course, 40 that ut
the model adhool, and 67 the elementary course,
59 reside in Montreal and 53 are troni thé, coun-
try. At the eîîd ut the session, ater the usuai
examinations, 70 pupils reccived diplomas:
6 academy dipiomas, 25 medel achuel di-
plumnas, and 39 elementary achuel diplomas.
These diplornas niake up 866, the total number
ut dipflomnas granted by the McGiil Normal achuel
since its foundation. TIc boys adhoul is under
the cure ut Mr. W. F. Hicks, M. A., the depart-
ment for girls under that ut Miss A. F. Murray
and Miss Dirick, whu will have ut the expiration
ut the preseut schoiastic year, coxnpleted four-
teen years et service, during which time she deve-
te-d 1er*cure to the primary department. Misa
Murray was untortuîîately druwned at Oka
during the aumuter vacation. Her less is a
very severe une.

JA<'QUES-CARTIER NORMAL SCHOOL.

This Schooi is iutended for French turaining.
From the th day ut September 1873, the day ef
the upening ut classes, up te the menth ut April
1874, it adinitted 43 pupils ; 42 ut Frenchi origin,
snd oeeou Irishi ; thîs eue was trom Montreal,
the others came trom different parishea in the
ceuntry. 0f this number 37 remaîned duri» the
year. The model achool attadhed te the Normal
achuol always receives muel encouragement.
The prot that it gives tull satisfaction te the
parents who aeîîd tlueir chidren, is the large
number ut demanda for adnmission madie every
year. In the course ()fthtec chlastic year ut 1873-
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This picture is published as illustrative of the
opening of* the hunting seuson. It ia a beautiful,
varied anîd higlîly suggestive work of art.

STATUE OF HERMANN.

This colossal statue uf the bcroic barbarian
Ar-miniuîs, iiuîmortalized by Tacitus, who defended
his niative wuuds agraint the legions uf Rome, lias
just been set up as a type uf German fortitude
and a remembraueî'of Gernian union.

BASE BALL MATCEH, HAMILTON.

Our artiat bas sent us tlîe following anîusing
accotint :-Thie long talked ut base bull match be.
tween niîî cacl celebrities aelected b y that old
naval hero, (i, 1 t. Cook, and an equally illustri-
ous ine chiose~ by Gymnat Kerner, Esq., came
off wîth a grei t fluurish ut trumpets ut the Crys-
tal Palace grotinîds, in the preseflce ofta large and
enthusiaistie multitude. Front the outaet of the
gaine it was evident that tlîe veteran's ide bad
the udvantage, and long before it ended it be-
came sinîply a question ot majority. The chief
teature of the gaine, ut course, wau the playing of
Alonzo the brave, with his tassel1 îted smoking
cal), who receii-ed a perfèct ovation every tinie
lie wielded the ash, but who was not as suceass-
fui as lis nunierous frienda wouid have wished.
A noticeable festure ofthe p1ayers wau that near-
ly ail were uniformed in their best black panta,
aîîd nearly al l ad puekets behind with hadker-
chiefs sticking out of themn. Ail the players hud
individual peculiarities, amongst wlîich we nu-
ticed the followiiig :-" Dsd" Fee, wbo kept oun
sayin, "Wo, now," to the bail, aud who rolled
around the bases more quickly than hie could run.
IlBill" thc catcher, who came late, as Wil(t as
ever, with a liandkerchief in une hand and bis
cap in the other. lie wua a hot favorite for the
CI ampion Medal. " The Bailiff " who waa charged
with not touching the bases, and who offered te
make an affidavit about the matter before the new
Siieriff. He was the unfortuinate cuss of the
gamne, receivi ig the bail in his eye in une inninga8,
and eternaliy demoraiizing his only pair of pants
in anotiier. He was seen this niorniing ut MrÉ.
Blumenstein's on Johnt atreet. I Bombardier
Schwab, "who %vas conspicuious as to his cuifs, and
for wlîose benefit the band struck up "Yankee
Duodle," every time lie madle hs appearance ut
the bat. He struck as thoughf lie had aboil un-
der each arin. and as a base-ball jat la evideîîtiy
nut a succeas. He says, however, that he could
do worse if lie tried. Titis statemeut is open to
doulit. "Jimmuiv," of James street, gay and de-
bonnaire, as msua], with the inevitabie cigar and
thenmatty neck-tie. "Alderman Tom," wheoplay-
ed in earaest and responded te the Mayor snd
Corporation in a neat and effective manner.
"Executor James" played in a plug lut, with
his trousers turned and has feet bure. He said lie
could run best when bis corna troubled him.
And, moreover, there was also IlJoali." The oniy
inconvenience that wus feit during the gamne waa
owing to the fact that soniebody wasaulways mis-
sing, and was alwuys found by everybody ut an
impromptu bar, furuiahed with a barrel, a tin
cup, and a box of cigara. The Champion Medal
was preaeuted by IlEddy." Ou the reverse lsaa
standing nman, with the words "lProvince dui Bas
Canada, " 1"Deux Sous ;" and on the obverse a
coat of arma, with the motte, IlCoîîcordia
Salua," which, being iuterpreted, aignifieth,
"lFiee drinks for everybody." This niedai wus
hotly conteqted for by the nvigator, Bill the
Catcher, and "lGrocery Tonu, the latter comiug
in un the home-tretch and wresting the trophy
from the galbant cotupetiters.
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THE FASHIONS.i

1. HousE COSTUME.-This is composed ofi
barege or woolben, close fitting ut the throat andt
leeves, and without train. There is a short tunic,8

the front part et which is heavily orxtamentedt
with plissé and bows, sas are the iower akirt and
the cuifs et the leeves.

2. MORNIN', COSTUME.-The peculiar featuree
of this are the arnuleta of grey materiai. Thee
tuff is ot red cashmere with Turkiah bordera.0

3. H WAIST WITH SIIAWL COLLAR.-This l
costume la fitted for young ladies and even girls. r
Ita beauty is the shawl four-piaited and garniali-
ed inside with lace or gauze plissé. Tha' waist
is higli and adorned with a large triîmged bow of
the saine mnaterial as the dresa. That materialt
is white-striped longitudinaliy.

AN ILLUMINATION 0F THE THO U-
SAND ISLANDS.

Writing froun the Imperial Ile, on the St.
Lawrence, et the annual reunion celebration ut
the Thousand Island Club, a correspondent says:
The cloaing enteî-tainments of the celebration in
the evening rivalled if net excelbed auy ut the
fairy taies in tabled history. The st struak ut
day lad ro sooner departed tIsanthc islaîîds
whidh cluster about Alexandria Bay assumed a
spiendor ut' acene whicî is simpiy beyoud the
poweroetdescription. The iiluinationn consiat-
ed et varieusq deaigna sud figures interwoveît with
Borne apprupriate masterpiece, enlianciug the en-
dhantinents ufthtîe acene. imperial Iland pro-
duced a menster star, which was reured majesti-
calby on a rocky eminence lu bold relief ; aisu a
large cross et differeut cubera in the backgrounîd.
Nobby Island was encemliassed by nîyriads ut
liglits. Far back on a prumuîitury waa raised a
white cross, solitaire, amnd seenîingly occupyiing a
Position aîuung tîte elouda. At the island cutl-
trauce was a design repreentimg tIc entrance te

-a grotte or cave, snd aIse, a massive coumn. The
islaixd was beuutitully embcliished on allaides
witli different colored ligîts. Iroquois Lodge,
Judge Spencer'a Island, loomed up ruai the dark
waters like a t'ortress pertoratcd wîth dots ut fire,
andabove the îsiand appeared designs of dianiond-
shape crosses, stars, arches, arbors, sud other
devîces. Warner's Islandi was the inuit cunapi-
cueus for the cluborateneassut display and inge-
nieus perfection ut its illuuniatioîîs. Anuiin-
menas sngular-shaped ai-eh, pendant trem tIe
toea ut luug-reiuching poles andi stretching acroas
the river sud surmnoun)tiuîg nuuierotîs cleverly cuot-
trived devices, attracted mucît attention. Alice
Ile wus reaplendeutin every colorofthîe rainbow.
Pioneer, Bluff. Pullman, West Point, Grenadier,
sud aIl the associate isiauda appeared in tIc re-
galia ut Oriental sud Egyptian muagnificence,
eael contributing its share te tIc sublime specta-
cle. The T4pusand Island buse, troua its lotty
percli on tIe mainlauîd, was literally envcboped
in liglits et tinted ahades. Likewise the uther
principal liotels and the resideuce utf the villag-
ers ut Alexandria Bay. The bay presented a
scene far aurpassing auything ever rcurded un
this continent in tIe way ut a marine display.
The procession et yachts was î'eformned sud start-
ed for a cruise amoug the islaîîdsan sd ail were
iiluminated, au that nothing ivas perceptible but
a long hune et [attractive liglitsand flambeaux,
remindiug oeeou a grand niovable panorama.

WASHINGTOmVS STRENG TH.
A writer ut Arliugton Huse, in 1854, usked

Mr. Custis if Washingten could, likel Marahal
Saxe, break a hurseshoe, and the reply hie rcceiv-
ed was, lie had ne doubt lie could lad lie tried,
for has handa were the bar gPst; sud the atrongest
le had ever accu. Mr. C ustia then gave I in
several instances et the General's atrength, of
which lie recuils tIe tobiowing :-Wlien Washing-
ton was a young man, lic was preseut on eue occa-
sion, as beeker on, at wrestliug games, then thc
fashion in Virginia. Tired ut the sport, le lied
retired te the shade et a tree, wliere he sat peras-
iug a pamphlet, tili chalienged to a bout by the
lieru et the day, and the atrengeat wrcstler ln the
State. Washington declined tili, taumted by the
the remark that lic teared te try conclusions with
the gladiator, lic calmby came torwurd, sud withuut
remuving lis ceat, grappled with his autaguniat.
There was a fierce striugglc for a briet apace et
tume, wîcn thc champion was huried te tthe
ground witl sudh tremendous force as te, jar the
very marruw ut lia boues. Another instance of
hia prodiglous pewer was lia throwing the atone
acrosthc Rappalannock ut Fredericksburgh-a
test thatihas neyer been performed aine. Lutter
in lite a number ut youug gentlemen ut Mount
Vernoen wcre centending in thc exercise eftrow-
inig thse bar. Washington, atter loeking on some
time, walked forward, saying, .'Allw nie te try, "
sud graaping the bar, sent the iron flying thruugl
thc air twenty feet beyond its usual limita. StiR
later lu lia career, Washington, whose age was
like a luaty winter, " froaty yet kindly," observ-
ed tIrese oflia werkmen ut Mount Vernon vainly
endeaveui-ing te raise a large atone, wheu, tired
et witaeaaing their unsuccesatul attempts, lie put
theni aside, sud taking it lu lis hron-like grasp
lifted it te its place, remounted lis herse, aun

IN' A COUNTRY dhurchyard there is the follew.JUMPING OUT OF BED. lng epitaph-" Here lies the bedy ot James Robinson sudA clever medical writer dees net appreve et Ruth bis wite ;' aud îinderusath thia text-"Tuei wsrtretIc eid doctrine whicl was formerly inatilled inte is aeeompiisbed."
the minda et children-that tlcy ahouid apring A LAWYER pictured the mneanîuess ut au op-out ut bcd the instant tley arc awake in tIe portent by aaying that it bis seul abould be placed inaidemorning. He say-i un toecigliteen yeara eld ulansadsed twudbaea îc uy-rom as awoodcbnck weuld bave la the State ut Counectic-ut.every child should be allied te reat in bed, atter TuE, Anîcricun Rochefoucauld says, tIe averagethe aleep la ever, until tîey teed as if they woubd enlia of Centrai Atca nuit peints te Stanley aud bisruther get up than net. It is a very great mia- taud ut explorera, sud puthetically reminds its grand-take for persuns, old or youug-cspecially chii- eblîldren that " it il; what tbey may eue day expeet teciren or sudcntarv persuns-te bounce eut ut bcd corne tO."
ut tIc momnt they wake u p; aIl the instincts Tu s" fellowing hunes are taken froin a Gernianshrink trem it, sud fierceiy k ick againat it. Fit-8g- Wbea first ou eartb the trutb n'as born,teen or twenty minutes speut it grsdually wak- Site crept inte a huting'born;ing up, atter tIe cyca are openeti, sud in tturîîing Tbe hîuter came, the boran was blown,over sud stretching the uim , do as mîîchI us goed flot ihere trutunt n'as uuever knon.2sound sleep, becatîse the epertiim set tIe blood ITr is irious to hear that the Sj'aniarcbfs -irein motion by dogrmes, teumdiîmg toeiequalise thce viyv gmuo paymnautters. Iftluy pgive amit 'rier tbi'y) arPcirculation ; for during slep )the bloltenlds t ini mmust hure tte uuy, sud pay promptly. 'ii Frmuch,stgntinte rt lests feely amîd 1 NI, ti ' , iure î-ery leonet. Eveu the farinera litiEsternstgnton.te. )3~1 ].rouce, iuuîiniediaîely atter tbe war, 1uuld pinetuuil lulsud te sîeck the systuui lu binllcim,,ug ) in ;11ispimu' ut ,îllthe ravages tbey buîd aiffered, &id t fiBruiinîstant snd seîudiîîg theblood iii cuveu-wiue..iiîg n-ic-I liaisold iii tiuat iisirit £1,00 n'urtb tetimupie-
quantity te the heurt, caîuaing it to -mssulne a ga - ioeuta lieor e e 'er, sud had loeked upon tlue moemey asa bad debt, reeeived every penny et IL On the otherhep, wlicre the instant ýbefore it watt a î'ce ), 1 baud. the Gerens bave a very indifférent reputation asthe mratest absurditv. This insmiuute0oîsI cusitomers. Thiro shows thatt itîdivîduai sud nationalbouncîng eut et led us seuli ms the eesait moraiity do not aln'sytgo together. Spain as a state

opnwill le foilwd by wes *' c-.,logIbfo neuol psy heu' ureditora. but Spaulurds psy théirs.epen ee~i wrî~., ïiG eu e inan~uv arsahorror eof u d,%f cit luber budget; bitnoon. CGerman's are very "long-winded."
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MUSIC4L AND DRÂ*Ancy
MME. SCHNEIDER has a son tweuîty years ofage, tvbose pranki are sncb as to astonisb eoven the na-tives.

M. DE QuERCY, the opera-bouffe tenor, is abaron, and lias a right to tbe - De." Ie belongu te auancient boute of Brittany.
Muss NEILSON WilI, it appears, begfin a seriesof flfty representations in Paris in October. It is statedthat she wili be supported by George CJlarke.
MASKED balls at the Paris Opera are docidedon for the coining winter. M. Halanzier bas decided onconducting the enterprise on is own account, and theMinister bias grunted is permission.
MILS. SCOTT--SîIDONes is expected to return totbis country in about a montli's tiîne. Sbe bas§ been rus-ticating at a bealtby place iu IDevonshire' and bier faceis destcribed "as red adbonadféke si uhto be." udbonadfeke si ub
PRINCE BISMARK, Prussian that he is, is netdsvoid of French tastes. It is now related tbut un the eveofthie battle utf ladowa he wrote to bis wite: " $end meaulne French novels orabtntmeth netatime. t ed u atmr bnueu
Tu E Mexican Juvenile Opera Troupe, whichbas been brougbît forward at thue Fitth Avenue Thbeatre.New York, conssta of tweuty-seven eblidren, lsd bySenorita Carmen Unda y Muron, a wonderful cbild artiste,

eigbit yeurs of age.
SIR JULlUS B.ENEDriCT will open, with theRoyaîl Italian Opera CJompany, the new SuutbminaterTheatre ut Edinburgh. T'he troupe wilI comprise Mdlles.Albani and Tbalberg. It is expected thut tbe newtheatre will bc ready for opening early in Noveibnher.
G E RMA N ilewspapers state that Madame Luccais; conîemplatîng one more tour tbrough Germany, in ordertu aîng ut varions plaest, and thut alterwards »-lhe wilI rei-tire iutu private lite. For lier (lernma tour abs bas con-olîîded a contruet witb the Impresario, M. Murelli, wbolias guarunteed lier£10freeypfomnei hcabc tkes r. £5 o vr efrac n~b
MME SOPHIE IJAMET, the original Froc/tardin tbe " Two Orhana," died recentîy in Paria. Amongtbe Jute Mine. Hameî's aeoomplisbments was ene whlebsbe itroduced witb unbotinded aucceas in the " TwoOrpbhana," that of enlptying a small iask oftliquer iua atream wbicb abot in an undevuating line te ber inonthfrum quite a distance aliove, witb a eelerity wbicb wouldput un uncient toper tu the bluab.
OBEIIAMMEJtGAU, ceiebrated for the represen-

taiou ofthbe Paion Piay, wbicb takea place tbere oncein every ,ten yeara. la to be thia autumn, by special per.miss-ion ot King LitidwtiFz. thîe scene ut a new aacred drainaentitled, Die Kreuz sehule ("l'he Sciool (of the Cross ".Two repregentationa have been given, and uiberstullow on tbe l5tb, 22nd, and 27tb ut Auguat, the 5tb.12tb. 19, and 26tb utfiSepîciner, and ti e 3rd and 1Oth ofOctober.

MR.s. SCOTT-SIDDONs, according to a recentletter iariding, batbing und sbooting ut a place lu Devon-.sbire, Engiand. She didn't bave ber gun fixed in a rest,Baya tbe aceount of bier participation in a match, " butdropped ou une knee, bruugbt tbe rifle -jo tbe aboulder,aimed carefully and made tbe ballon eye. Tben tbe re-louded, again brougbt tbe weapOn te tbe shoulder, andmade a centre. After tîmat, amid tbe vociferous cbeeringut tbe Bidsietord %ultunteera, aseabouldered iand presentedurinat like a veteran."

NAPLEs ha just loat, in the person of PasqualaAlta Villa, who died on the 3rd uit., at tbé uge ot 61, aceiebrated authur aud actor. Tbe >awfllZ, in noticingtbe event, states tbat bie badt Passd flfY years in dIvert-ing tbe public. He prodncsd over 130 comedies, ounetis beut beiug the Conet of tMe 13M sJune, performedin l1857. M. Monnier, wbo wasiu Naples at that lime, waso impresaed witb Alla VIlla' abilities that in bis bok,L'Itehe est elle la Terre des Morts 1 he dld nut beaitate tocompare binu witb Molière as au author, and witl1 Frédé-rlck Lemaître as an uctor.
RiTBINSTEIN gave his first piano concert utMoscow wben he was nine years uld : Liszt appeared asa pluniat wben nine betore a cumpany of noblemen, wboaubaequently puud th~ee«Tentes of bius educaifon ; (on-nod took tbe grand prise for musical composition awardedby the Frencb Institute wbeu twenty.oue; Wagner coin-posed four opera wen twenty anmd bis Rieuzi " wasbrought ont lu Paris wben lbe wa twent.tour; Verdi be-came organist in the old Cbuircb of Buaseto wben seven-teen, and is frst opera wus put ou -tbe stage of La Scala'Milan. wben bie was tweuty-flve ; Ofenbach becaîneleader ofthte band ut the Theatre Français wbeu twenty-six, and composed is first operuant tbat are; andTheodore Thom"s began playing ou the violin in publiewben only six.

HUMORO US.
A new definition of an old muid is-a woman

wbo bas been made for a long turne.
A Western editor returned a tuilor'a bill, en-

dorsed, " Deelined : bandwriting illegible."
A Saratoga belle writea home :"IIt is horridber-aujt a man in town wortb over*15,00."
PHlL SHERIDÂN's bride is nearly half-a-headtaller thun be. But he counterbulanees this udvantageby keeping bis bair out short.
liv yoîî want to make an enemy for life, jmatstand und laugh ut a fat woman as abs passes you on aflying lump to catch a borse-car, with tbe thermometer ut
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